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A FREMONT MAN SEVENTY-FIVC

YEARS OLD , KILLED TODAY.

AWFULLY LACERATED DY HORN8-

MIcliAcI Cfluley , nn Old Man at Fre-

mont , While Picking up Goal , Wn

Attacked by n Vlcloim Cow and

To aed Three Times on Her Honu.-

Kremont.

.

. Nol ) . . Henl. SI. Special In-

Tlio NowH. Mlclmol Cauley. iiKeil HOV-

onlylive.n iored to death hy n \'l-

clouH cow hero Hiln nioinliiK-
The old man wan nloUliiK tii| rcml

along the rallronil trneUH ui'iir tlio-

Nortliwentorn roiindhoutio wlion HID

tii-nut attacked him.
Three times the cow lowed the old

limn In the air on her Hhurp lionm , the
polntH InrcrntliiK him frightfully. Soon
nftor he linil heen rescued from the at-

tnrUltiK

-

initiiml , the wounded man died.

TUESDAY TOPICS.-
V.

.

\ . Collnrd of Winner WIIH hero yen-

terdny.-
MlHH

.

Hill of Onmlia l n pient I"
the city.-

M.

.

. C. llnr.en went to Mntllnon thlH

morning
,lo Leonard of lloncHtcul WIIH In town

over nlKlit.-

T.

.

. M. 1U 1 WIIB hero ycHterdny from
llattlo CreoU-

.Wlllaltn
.

Mnher of Unncroft WIIH n

the city today.
George Horry lin returned from n

trip to Oinnlm.
Mrs 1. InnlR of Stnnton WUH In Nor-

folk

¬

yeBterdny.I-
.

.

. Friend was In the oily ycHt onlay
from 1'lnlnvlow.-

H.

.

. K. Nlcholw of CroHton , Nob. , wan
In the city today.

Mayor C. S. Smith of Omaha wan In

the city over night.-

Mrs.
.

. TO. It. Seward of Oxnard , Nob. ,

In In the city today.-

Minn
.

Hello White wna a imnHongor-
thlfl morning for Lincoln.-

JninoB
.

Oary. one of the Oxnard land-

lords
¬

, went to Sioux City today.-

H.

.

. H. HnmphroyR and brother wore
In the city this morning from AnoUa.

Mrs Marsh Van Hover of Niohrara
was In the city visiting friends today.

Charles Verges IIHH rct\irned to Chi-

cago
¬

to resume his collegiate studios.
Frank llederman IIIIH rotiirned from

a trip of several weeks to Hot SprlngH ,

S. IX

Miss draco Matron loft this morn-
Ing

-

for a week's visit with friends at
Lincoln.-

Mrs.

.

. Coleman loft on the early train
today for a visit with friends at Car ¬

roll. Neb.-

Mrs.
.

. tloodrloh. who has been quite
nick for a few days , Is reported bettor
this morning.

Charles Vlterna , a banker of Lynch ,

was In the city this morning onrouto-
to Sioux City.

0. 11. flrauol will leave tomorrow
morning for a month's visit in the I'a-

clllc
-

northwest.
Johnnie Wilson loft at noon for No-

llgh
-

, to accept a position as porter In
the Atlantic lintel.-

Mrs.
.

. John S. HobhiRon of Madison
is hero today. She Is accompanied by-

Mrs. . W. U HlcUloy.
Jack Thomas and Pete Carroll of

Lynch were In Norfolk this morning
enrouto to Slouv City.

James Mullen and James Irwln of
Lynch were among the passengers
bound for Sioux City today.-

G
.

D. nutterllold Is homo from Dav-

enport
¬

, Town. Mrs. Hutterlleld and
Edith romnlned for a longer visit.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Charles Mlxnr of None-
steel came to Norfolk on the early
train today , enrouto to Sioux City.-

W.
.

. O. Campbell of Crelghton was In
the city this morning on business. Mr.
Campbell formerly lived at Madison.-

D.

.

. Hainn returned homo last night
from a business trip to New York city ,

where be bad been purchasing goods.-

V
.

\ C. Ahlmann and Max Asmus wont
to Nellgh today whore they will play
nt the carnival for the First Regiment
band.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank Johnson and sons , Rimer
and Harry , who have been visiting at
the Matthelson home , have returned
to West Point.-

Jncl
.

: Dewey. who had been visiting
in Iowa , was In the city over night ,

II. M. Drcbort Is moving Into his
now house on South Eighth street ,

the guest of J. A. Kallaber. Ho was
enrouto homo to Monowl.-

Mrs.
.

. J. Douglas and daughter of
Maurice , Iowa , are guests at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Knbl. Mrs.
Douglas Is a sister of Mr. Kuhl.

Benjamin Bechtel has arrived in the
city from Lansing , Iowa , to take a po-

sition with his uncle , George B. Chris-
toph

-

, and learn the drug business.
Miss Lena Wetzol , who has just re-

turned
¬

from DCS Molnes. left yester-
day

¬

for Laurel , where she has a posi-

tion
¬

as trimmer In a millinery store.
Paul Wetzel , who was operated upon

for appendicitis two weeks ago at tho-

M E hospital In Omaha , is able toj'

sit up and will return homo next week.-
Rev.

.

. J. H. Tattle of Porcupine. S D. ,

and Rev. W. J. Cleveland of Pine
Ridge , S. D. , came in this morning on
the early train from Whlto Swan ,

where they were attending the Episco-
pal Indian conference.-

Mrs.
.

. H. W. Christoph , formerly Miss
Emma Kncbcl of this city , is here
from Mnrshalltown , lown , for a visit
with her brother , William Knebol.
Later in the week she will v Islt at the
homo of her brother-in-law , George B-

.Christoph.
.

.

C. B. Durland , who had been under
the weather for several days , is bed-

font todny. lie had a Hovero colil nnd
came down lown lout Friday and Sat-

unlay
-

nnd ngaln Saturdny nlKhl , with
( ho rcHiill Hint he WIIH ordered to go-

to hed today.

The foundation for the now homo
of II. 1 , . Snydcr IH being Inld today.-

.lumen

.

. 1/iuekH IH moving Into IIH!

now homo on South Tenth Htroet , re-

cently
¬

hoiiKht from A. 1. Durland.

The new King hulldlng on Norlolk
avenue IH ranldly nearlng completion
nnd will noon he reiidy for occupancy.-

A

.

iiH'ollug of the lire dopurlincnt
will ho held at the city hall tomorrow
night , nt which iiiomhorH nro urged to-

he ptcHcnt.-

A.

.

. U. Severn nnd MHH! lllnnche Mor-

IH

-

! of AnoUn , Neh. . were mnrrled In

Sioux City yoHlcrdny nnd will he nt

homo In a few diiyH.

Myron Farley , who wan UlcUcd In

the hrenHt hy a vleloim horHe a few
diiyH ago , IH quite Horloimly 111 at bin
homo In the Norfolk UOUHO-

..lohn

.

. Mlchaelwin nnd MHB! Annlo
Lot tow of thlH city wore married hint
Friday at Lincoln. The hrltlo anil-

gtoom are hoth well known In Norfolk.-

A

.

large number of people nro pann-

ing through Norfolk thin week enroute-
to the big fair at Sioux Ulty. Many
Norfolk people nro at Sioux City for
the fair.

The NVoHt Side Whlnt club will hold
a luiHlncHH meeting nt the homo of Mr.
and Mm. 1) . MathowHon Thursday
evening at 7:11(1.: ( All the inemhorH are
linked to ho present.-

Minn

.

Hllu Mather , nlster of Mm. C.-

II.

.

. Vnll , who WIIH Injured novornl diiyH
ago , IH now nhlo to ho up and about
and hollovcH that HIO him nufforod no
permanent lujurlen from the fall.-

A

.

hunting party composed of P. F.
Hell , 1. S. Mathownon , 1) . Mathowaon ,

t'liarlun MathewHou , Tnlcott Olneyand.-
ludgo. Powers are Hcnrchlng for chick-

eiiH

-

in the prairie country northwest
of the city today.

The Highland Nobles held an en-

joyable
¬

banket picnic hint night at
their hall , which wan well attended.
The banket H were furnlHhed by the
ladlcH and were not auctioned off but
were hought outright by the gentle ¬

men.
The proportion made by the 101 U-

Hto O. llees for the lease of the second
lloor of his new hulldlng , corner Nor-
folk avenue and Fifth street , IUIH not
yet been accepted by Mr. Keen and It-

Is said to ho not at all Impossible that
another npeclal meeting of the lodge
will he called to again take up the
question of future quarters.

The foreign missionary society of
the Methodist church met with Mrs.
Parker and elected olllcorn for the en-

suing
¬

year as follows : President ,

Mrs. C. P. Michael ; vlco president ,

Mrs. llngar ; corresponding secretary ,

Mrs. O. S. Hayes ; recording secretary ,

Mrs. Oxnam ; treasurer , Mm. G. A-

.Kuhl
.

; superintendent of children's di-

vision , Mrs. Hankln ; inlto box secre-
tary , Mrs. Nix.

Supreme Judge J. I ) . Harncs in not
altogether a supreme judge. Ho Is ,

as well and as elllcleut at that as on
the bench somewhat of an agrlcul-
tnmllst.

-

. This morning the judge came
down town with a hnndsomo bouquet
of astern , which he planted nnd mined
In his own garden with tender care.-

He
.

is nlso furnishing his tnhle with
line rousting ears of sweet corn nnd
string beans , all of which nro the
third planting thin season. |

The college vacation days for the
summer hnvo practically ended and
students who hnvo been spending their
weeks of rest and recreation In Nor-1
folk nro beginning to return to the
college cnmpus nnd academic halls.
Trains every day carry Norfolk young
men and women away for another year
of study. The city is represented in
almost every portion of the country.
Many attend the stnto university ,

many go to Now Ulm , Minn. , some go
to military schools , and a few attend
the colleges and universities In the
east.

A Sioux Falls dispatch nays : The
delay of the government in adjusting
claims Is shown by the cnso of Col.
Melvln Grlgsby , of this city , a veteran
of the civil war nnd during the Span-
IshAinorlcnn

-

war colonel of the now
famous cowboy regiment. His career
ns a soldier of the war of the rebel-
lion

¬

did not oillcially terminate until
the present time , notwithstanding thnt-
ho wns mustered out of the service
forty yenrs ngo Inst spring , nftor nn
honorable and exciting career on
southern bnttloilelds and in southern
prisons , when ho gained the name of-
"Smoked Yank. " Col. Grlgsby wns-
somowhnt surprised to receive a .draft
from Uncle Sam for the sum of ? 3.S2 ,
being the bnlnnco duo him on his com-
mlssary

-

account of forty years ago.
The ofllclal communication accompany-
ing

¬

the draft was as cominonplnco ns'
though the hnlnnco wns from a settle-
ment

¬

of last month's business affairs.
Nothing wns said nbout the accumu-
lated

¬

interest for forty years , the draft
being for the balance of the face of the
colonel's account , which was Hied with
the government forty years ago. The
colonel did not know ho was a creditor
of the government until ho received
the draft. That the colonel was paid
bo promptly \\ns bocnuso his name
begins with "G. " It appears the old
accounts which wore handed down
from the days of the rebellion nro be-
ing ndjusted In alphabetical order , so
It Is likely that those whoso names be-
gin

-

down nt the bottom of the alphabet
will not bo reached for 100 years yet.

Will trade two well improved fnrnis-
in southwestern Minnesota for a btock
of merchandise. Land nt n low cash
price. . Address box 2 , Lakelleld , Minn. !

DERTHA 8TOTENDERO , A DOMES-

TIC

-

, SUFFERS INJURIES.

HER CLOTHING A MASS OF FLAME

She Lit n Gasolene Stove Generator
and the Flames Caught Her Cloth-

ing

¬

, Burning Her Face , Throat and
Hands Severely Today.-

I

.

I From MnnilnyV Pnllv 1

Beitha Slotenberg , a domestic cm-

ployed
-

at the homo of Fireman Wood ,

South Norfolk , WIIH badly burned this
morning while lighting a gasolene-
Htovo In the kitchen. Her face , throat ,

and bauds were badly burned hut oho
will recover.-

In
.

lighting the generator of the
stove , MHH( Stotcnborg allowed a quan-
tity

¬

of gasolene to run over the drip
basin. This was lighted when she
touched n match to the generator , and
her clothing wan not afire. Before the
llama could ho oxtlngulhsed , the bla/.o
had enveloped her and was eating her
lloHh. Finally the lire was smothered
by Mrs. Wood.

The burns , It is thought , will leave
scars whore the llcHh was burned.-

"UNCLE

.

JO" SEES HIS FARM.

Speaker Cannon Is at Pender , Looking
Over His Crops.

Ponder , Neb. , Sept. D. "Undo Jo"
Cannon arrived here yesterday morn-
Ing

-

on the morning train- and drove
out to his farm on I egan valley to
view the crops.

GIANT UNDERTAKING.

The Panama Canal vs. Irrigation
Ditches.

The Panama canal Is conceded to be
the giant undertaking of the ago , a
project upon which the French have
failed , the United Slates will now take
hold and build. Wo will construct the
Panama cnnnl beyond a poradvcnturo-
of a doubt and It will become the
greatest and most Important waterway
In the world , with untold possibilities
to commerce nnd the strategy of pos-

sible
¬

warfare. What will It cost and
when will It ho completed ? Engineers
predict In twelve or fifteen years and
estimate an expenditure of 200 mil-
lion dollars. Yet It will bo observed
that the wording of these estimates Is
provisional and qualified both as to
the amount of treasure necessary for
the work nnd as to the time of com
pletion.

But while this great American work
Is going on , or rather UH preliminary
surveys and excavations , Undo Sam
Is doliur another engineering work
which promises oven greater results
than the Panama canal. The truth of
this becomes manifest to the most un-
thinking

¬

upon a little rollectlon. The
government has now under considera-
tion

¬

ono is already completed sev-
en

¬

great Irrigation projects In the west
Involving the reclamation of some
million and a quarter acres of desert
land , nt n cost of about 30 million del ¬

lars. A half do/.en more are in the
course of survey nnd commencement
of work.

The fund for this work is constantly
growing from the receipts of all the
sales of public lands ; morovor ns ev-

ery
¬

dollar expended by the government
must bo returned to the fund by the
settlers taking the Innd , the fund be-
comes

¬

a revolving one and Is capable
of use over nnd over again for building
now works.-

It
.

la ofllclally estimated that there
nro over 70 million acres of Irrigable
land In the west nnd It Is admitted
that nn intensively cultivated irrigated
agricultural community will support
a population of ono person to the acre ,

which would people the western half
of the United States with nearly the
present population of the entire coun-
try.

¬

.

The cost of this great work would
amount to two billion dollars a work
the vastest over entered Into by any
country In any time , yet costing the
jgovernment not ono dollar , for every
dam and every canal constructed Is
jpaid for by eager settlers who flock
upon the rich , irrigated desert lands.

THE COUPLE FORMERLY LIVED
AT BATTLE CREEK.-

WM.

.

. LOWE IS HER FATHER

The Killing Took Place at Butte , Mont. ,

but Details are Lacking Were Mar-
rled

-

In Battle Creek Eleven Years
Ago.

Battle Creek , Neb. , Sept. 12. Spe-

cial to The News : Messages received
'here this morning Indicate that Win.
Frost has been killed by his wife at
Butte , Mont. , though the details are
lacking. The Frosts used to live hero
and went west eight years ago , and
nothing has been heard from them for
the past four or live years. Mrs. Frost
is a daughter of Wm. Lowe of this
place ; and has a number of relatives
in this locality. Mr. and Mrs. Frost
wore married here eleven years ago ,
,nnd have ono daughter , who has lived
with her grand parents since the fam-
ily

¬

went west.
Before they loft hero Mr. nnd Mrs.

Frost were not getting along well to-
gether. Frost was a hard drinker and
frequently abused his wife shameful-
ly

-

, and It Is believed that the killing

miiHt have been the outcome of ono of-

UIOHO attacks.
Public sympathy here Is nil with the

wife , as It IH known that she wan not
well treated during the whole of her
married life up to the time they left
here , and there IH no reason to believe
that things have become any better
during later yearn.-

Untie.
.

. Mont. , Sept iiVlllluin
Front , n mining promoter from Hnttk
Creek , Neb. , WIIB killed hy hi * wife
after he had tried to cut her throat
with n rnzor. The woman blew his
head from IIH! shouh iK with two
charges from a shotgun. Fiott had
Icon drinking.

LAST INDIAN CONFERENCE.

Yesterday Was a Notable Day Near
Donestecl.

The Episcopal convocation of Sioux
Indlnn missions nt White Swan , Yank-
ton reservation , S. D. , wns a notable
gathering. It will signalize the retire-
ment from Indian work of Right Rev.-
W.

.

. II. Hare of Sioux Falls , Episcopal
bishop of South Dakota , who , for thir-
tyfour

¬

years has ministered to the
spiritual and In many cases the phys-
ical needs of the Sioux. He was the
first missionary bishop of the north-
west

¬

and ho IH revered by the Sioux
Indians , from the least to the greatest
of the various tribes. Ho hns gone
among them when they were thirsting
for the blood of the early settlers and
turned them from the parpath. He-

hns visited them when nt peace and
taught them the ways of civilization
and gently and Intelligently led them
Into n knowledge of his Master nnd-
theirs. .

Bishop Hare Is considerably on-

fceblcd
-

hy his arduous nnd unending
labors covering such n long time. A
coadjutor bishop has been named nnd
the bishop will bo relieved of some of
the former demands upon him.

The fact thnt the Sioux Idolize Bish-
op

¬

Hare meant that they came In
great numbers to this convocation.
Then their camp Is three miles In di-

ameter
¬

and the whites of South Da-

kota
¬

, many of them , made n pilgrim-
ngo

-

to this , the Inst no doubt , general
cnmp of the famous Sioux Indians.
The reservations represented were the
Yankton , Santee , Ponca , Flandrcau ,

Slsseton , Standing Rock , Cheyenne ,

Lower Brulc , Crow Creek , Pine Ridge
and Rosebud. On Sunday, September
10 , occurred the great procession ,

when the Immense concourse of reds
marched by the place occupied by
their beloved bishop.

NOMINATE A CLEAN TICKET AND

EXPECT TO WIN.

ALSO THOSE IN BROWN COUNTY

Progress Is Being Made on the New
Hotel at O'Neill Coach Booth Has
Reached Lincoln From New York
nnd Went to Football Camp-

.O'Neill

.

, Neb. , Sept. 11. Special to
The News : The fall political cam-
paign in Holt county wns opened Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon by the republicans
placing in nomination the following
ticket :

For treasurer , R. E. Chittick , Stu-
art

¬

; county clerk , W. B. Simar , Atkin-
son ; county Judge , J. C. Mnlone , In-
man ; sheriff , C. E. Hall , O'Neill ( pres-
ent Incumbent ) ; superintendent of
public instruction , Miss Florence Zink ,

Stunrt ; coroner , Dr. Bild , Page.-
It

.

U the opinion of old time repub-
licans who have been attending coun-
ty conventions for twenty-live years
that the convention Saturday was the
best over, and with a clean ticket
throughout , they expect to swoop the
platter entire.

BROWN COUNTY REPUBLICANS.

Held Their Convention at Aln&worth
Saturday Afternoon.

AInsworth , Nob. , Sept. 11. Special
to The News : The republicans of
Brown county met in delegate conven-
tion at the courthouse Saturday after-
noon

¬

and organized by electing J. A ,

Davison chairman and A. Scattergood-
secretary. . The following nominations
were made : For county clerk , H. S-

.Jarvls
.

; for treasurer , C. E. Dentlor ;

for Jndgo , L. M. Bates ; for sheriff ,

Merril C. Wright ; for superintendent ,

Miss F. F. Johnson ; for surveyor , R.
Seamoro ; for coroner , Dr. Black ; for'-
assesor , Uriah Chester ; for commis-
sloner , Frank Lesslg. There were sev-

eral candidates for all positions. The
convention passed off harmoniously
and republicans claim it will bo the
winning ticket this fall. The demo-
crats

¬

hold their convention hero next
Saturday afternoon.

RESUME GRAIN TRUST CASE. '

Attorney General Norrls Brown Will
Take Up Case Sept. 18.

Lincoln , Neb. , Sept. 11. Attorney
General Norrls Brown will resume tak-
ing testimony on the grain trust case
September IS in the senate chamber
This is the day before the injunction
case is set for n hearing in the su-

preme court.

COACH BOOTH ARRIVES.

And Joins His Squad of Football
Scrubs at South Bend ,

Lincoln , Nob. , Sept. 11. Coach
"Burunvy" Booth reached Lincoln from
Now York nnd loft nt once for South
Bend to become a member of the Ne-

braska aggregation there in football
camp. Booth looks as big and strong
as over nnd expressed confidence In
the coming season.

HARRY CURTIS NEARLY DEAD AT
ELGIN FROM BLOW.

HIS TEASING PROVOKED ASSAULT

Ross Nott , Who Had Been Tormented
Beyond the Limit of His Patience ,

Dealt a Blow Which May Yet Kill

the Jester.
Elgin Review : Saturday , while

helping thresh grain at C. H. Dudley's
place , Harry Curtis , big jolly , and full
of fun , began badgering nnd hectoring
Ross Nott , son of Mrs. Emmn Nott ,

and continued it until ho had passed
the limit of young Nott's pntlenco be-

fore he realized It. Nott , probnbly
with no murderous intent in his heart ,

picked up a ncckyoke , nftcr pntlenco
seemed to him to cense to be n virtue ,

nnd hit Curtis over the bend with it.
With such a weapon It docs not take-
n hard blow to produce alarming re-

sults
¬

, nnd such wns the cnso this time.
Curtis wns felled to the ground by the
blow , nnd rendered unconscious. Dr.
Peterson was nt once cnllcd , nnd nt
the time could give no encouragement |

that Curtis would recover. He has
rallied somewhat , however , recovered.
consciousness , and with each succeed-
ing

¬

day stands n better show of ultiji-
nnto recovery nnd less dnngor of com-
plications

- ,

setting In. The skull was
fractured and the scalp severely
bruised , and n number of blood ves-

sels burst by the blow , causing bleed-
Ing

-

of the middle or Inner ear , blood
settling under the skin beneath one
eye , and bleeding into the throat
through the middle ear. This latter
blood being swallowed resulted In the
vomiting of blood. The wound was
on the sldo of the bond , a couple of
Inches nbovo the ear , nnd the outward
wound wns an inch and a half long.-

As
.

stated , Mr. Curtis Is a large , strong-
man , nnd may bo able to survive a
blow that would have meant Immedi-
ate

¬

death to a wenkor man physically ,

but ho is probably not yet out of dan-
ger

¬

, nnd tbero Is no telling what mny-
bo the nftcr effects of such a blow.
Ono arm Is partially paralyzed , show-

Great
,

Kontfiaaod of
Curious
Komtiinatlon of-
I'.uio K .oc3 ,
Sum Canso nnd
Sum Hnonccnso ,

Ing that ( hero is pressure on the
brain , nnd this mny require nn opera *

tlon sooner or later. Ross Nott , whoso
resentment caused the trouble , hns
not boon arrested , nnd does not seem
to bo looked on as nn Intentional
criminal If Curtis should not survive k
his Injuries Nott's cnso mny bo looked
on more seriously , however. Even If
Curtis should survive , with the least
possible nfter effects from his wound ,
the cnso should prove n warning to-

both himself nnd his assailant , as well
as to all others , llrst that there Is n-

llmlt
-

to the pnttence of anyone , nnd
second thnt uncontrolled nnger , no
mutter what the cause , mny lend to
trouble nnd to n lifetime of i egret or-
remorse. .

VERDEL DEPOT.

Gang of Men Has Begun Work on the
New Structure There.-

Verdel
.

, Neb. , Sept. I) . Speclnl to
The News : A gang of men have com-
menced

¬

work on the now depot. The
foundation will soon bo done nnd the
building will probnbly bo completed In-

n couple of weeks. The building Is to-
bo the same size as the others of the
Northwestern up this lino.-

A.

.

. C. ONO , A. M. , lilt. D. , Pros. , Omalio-
.Pnor.

.
. A. J. Lowur , Prlno.

Endorsed by First Nnt'l
Dank nnd business men ,

$10,000 In Koll Top Desks , llnnk Fixtures and
W) Typewriters. Students can work (or board.
Send (or frco catalogue , bound In alligator
flneRt'ever published by a Iluslnoss College*
Read it , und you will attend the N. li. C-

.GO

.

YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c ,
AnvonospmUnt ,' imliclrh iinil itpncrli'llnn mny-

1'ilckly nTcrtiiln our opinion free nlietlier nil
Invention H lirohnliljr imlenlnlilp -

! HANDBOOK nil I'nlcnla
cut tiro. Olilort imunry lor mi iirintr puonf.-
P.itonM

.
tiikcn thruuuli Mm in ,v Co. recelvn-

l> ci ml nutlce , rlltiont clinruo , In the

\ liniidsntnoly Illustrated wepklr l.nrcc t clri-
iiliillon of any nrlonilllc joiirnnl. Term * , f.l n-

fmirimmilia.fl. . Sold byall nc

uLj3( jgjffffiE1-

J"
Sp f 27n f 7
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GOMETHINC
=

DOING ALL THE TIME.

OCTOBER

a

riitiiiniiiilcn-
tlimsolrlrtlyronllricntln

Inclusive

Day-
Parade

E'ectrlc-
I ,* ffiliSSi r-
Wi."rht Go'obo- & 1

A CORC K'S OI5P1.AY OF
ALLEGcP C.JL ' 'JtWiCTS-
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GRAND COURT DALL , NICI1Y GC703ER Clh.

REDUCED RATES OW ALL RAJLKOADS
SEE YOUR LOCAL ACINT.

i

RIDER AGENTS WANTED
No Money Retfuirod

until you receive and approve of your bicycle.
TFc ship to . __ _
out/one/ on MBit USyS FfCB
Finest guaranteed A
1905 Models *)
with Coaster - Brakes and Punctureless Tires.
1003 & 1904 Motlols ** <- _ tffttftfft

( Best Makes *p M m r tyidS
Any make or model you rcant at one-third usual

price. Choice of any standard tires and best ,
equipment on all our bicycles. Strongest guarantee.-
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SHIP ON APPROVAL C. O. D. to any
ono without a cent deposit and allow ( Q DAYSFREE TRIAL oeforo purchase is binding.
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YPUNCTUREPROOF TIRES
(Jugular ftrlco 8.BO per pair-
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Introduce "7 ?
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Pair for WON'T LETOnly OUT THE AIR

NO MORE TROUBLE from PUNCTURES

Result of 16 years experience in tire innkinjr-
.No

. EASY RIDING , STRONG ,dangon from THORNS , CACTUS,
PINS , HAILS , TACKS or CLASS. Serious DURABLE , SELF HEALING

punctures , like intentional knlfo cuts , can bo FULLY COVERED by PATENTS
vulcanized like any other tiro. BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
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MEAD CYCLE CO. , Dent. Jl.1 CHICAGO , ILL


